The current situation of patients visiting hospitals is that, large hospitals are overcrowded with patients, but there are relatively insufficient patients in community hospitals. The root cause is that the role of existing basic medical and health institutions has not been properly and fully utilized. If this situation cannot be fundamentally changed, then it is impossible to say that the medical reform has embarked on the road to success. Therefore, if the overall medical development strategy can be implemented to provide more preferential support to the grass-roots hospital, in order to lead the general direction of social and medical development further, and facilitate the work of grass-roots hospitals; the work direction of community health service centers, in terms of business philosophy, examination, treatment, technical means, hospital management, and resource mobilization in all directions etc.., has been adjusted accordingly, so as to create internal conditions and driving factors for more patients to return to the grass-roots hospitals; the large hospitals should also provide more corresponding support and help to community health service centers in the focus of work, with the aim of promoting the development of grass-roots medical institutions objectively at the higher medical level, we believe that the number and categories of diseases of patients visiting basic medical and health institutions will change a lot in the near future, even fundamentally.

